1) **Coffee Hour: Ultimate Basketball**

The last Coffee Hour of the quarter is a game of Ultimate Basketball. Join us and experience playing this fun game in the Student Union Gym this Friday (No experience necessary)!!

**When:** Friday, June 1, 2012  
**Where:** Student Union Gym  
**Time:** 3 PM

2) **ENG 609 Technical/Professional Writing for International Students**

ENG 609, Technical Writing and Professional Skills for International Students is now available! It is an advanced professional and technical writing course for international graduate students, to address writing forms and presentation skills that international students will need for graduate level course work in science and engineering. The course will cover written and speaking communication in science and engineering with an emphasis on the various forms of technical documents and oral presentations. Register now!

**Prerequisites**
Requires permission of The Department Of English Language and Literatures

For more information, please contact Catherine Crowley at 937-775-3757 or catherine.crowley@wright.edu
3) **International Student Scholarship Application Opportunity**

There is a new UCIE scholarship opportunity for “continuing” international students who will have completed two academic quarters of grades at Wright State by the June deadline. The scholarship application can be found on the web site below: [http://www.wright.edu/ucie/resource/finance.html](http://www.wright.edu/ucie/resource/finance.html)

There are several eligibility requirements as specified below:

- Must be on a student visa; and in valid visa status
- Must maintain a minimum 3.0 GPA (cum.) for undergraduate students or 3.25 GPA (cum.) for graduate students
- Must have been enrolled at Wright State University for a minimum of two terms prior to Fall Semester 2012
- Must have demonstrated financial need
- Must be eligible to use scholarship funds toward tuition during the 2012-2013 academic year
- Must not be receiving a graduate assistantship or tuition waiver for the selected academic term

**Application deadline:** June 15, 2012

---

4) **OPT Employment Authorization Application Deadline**

This message is for the students graduating this **Spring Quarter**!

If you have already applied for OPT then you may ignore this message. However, this message is to inform those international student who have not yet applied, **YOU HAVE UNTIL THE END OF SPRING QUARTER (JUNE 1, 2012) TO APPLY FOR THE “OPT”**

**Important**

Please note that application processing usually takes up to 3 months.

If you want to apply for OPT, please do so IMMEDIATELY—go to the web site below to prepare and submit to UCIE the OPT application: [http://www.wright.edu/ucie/student/files/optApplication.pdf](http://www.wright.edu/ucie/student/files/optApplication.pdf)
5) Student Volunteer Opportunity—CityFolk Festival

The annual Cityfolk Festival, taking place at Riverscape Metropark in downtown Dayton June 29-July 1, is in need of volunteers. The Cityfolk Festival is a weekend stage for premiere performers of world music and dance that draws crowds of thousands each year. Students can sign up for volunteer shifts in groups or as individuals to serve in a variety of capacities. Volunteer registration and festival information can be found at this link: http://cityfolk.org/festival/festival.html

For more information, contact:

Ellen Jackson
Cityfolk
937-409-4106